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Finding triumph in a time of tribulation
Kathy Hanson
Staff Writer
Constructing a panel for the
NAMES Proje.:t AIDS Quilt take~
the creators on a journey throug h
memories. emotions and tear,.
Brightl) colored pictures nf hot
air balloons. garJcning ~upplies. ,1
fish pond. musical note~ and a Lnni I:,
tree arc sewn on silky white.: pie,c,c,f
cloth.
Soon those piece~ v,ill be connected hy a centerpiel·e t,caring the
name Glenn .
Karrie Simpson. Colh~ ~en1nr. anJ

tion. Then l found out the Quill w;i,
cnming to Hays. I decided after hl'
died it was a sure thing to do ." :-he
said.
In a telephone interview. Joy<.:c
said she had not <:onsidered creatin~ a
panel un1il Karric brought ii up. She
agreed to assist her daughter since it
wa~ imponant to her.
Working on the panel was a rewarding cxpcricm:e.
"'lni!\ is a pretty goou healing ck·
ment. l feel duser to Glen n doing
this. I feel like he's guiding me. My
mom said he·~ probably laughing at
me hccause rvc never worked
hard on anything in my li k :· K:.1rnc

her mother Ju~ -:e Simp\\Jn, Lirm:d.
,m• building the panel w 111em11riali1e
their uncle and hrothcr.
Glenn Jil'J of li\'er failure hrought
on hy AIDS on June I 8. 1995. His last
name is withheld at the rc4ucst of the
family.
Glenn's panel will he added 10 the
~AMES Quilt during its display Sep!.
1-24 al Gross Menwrial Coliseum .
Karrie Stmp,;on ,aiJ throughout
tier un..:lc',; illnc" \ht.: knew \tic
\\.,tntcd to 111 .tkc a panel in his hunor
,omeday.
"I :.11" a~, thou!,!hl it would he rc:.11ly neat to ul1, hut I ditln't kno"' how
to Jo it or ~o ah,1ut getting informa-

~,1

sa1J .
fo 1ce at ...o keh 1he pane l has

tion.
Aspartofagraphicdcsignproject.

"There:,· a part of me that's afraid people
will forger me. They 'llforget I ever lived."
Tom Moran

from Simpson's book AIDS
helped her heal. She \aid. "It'~ really
gi\'Cll me a Int of peace. It wa\ meant
fu r me to J 11 it."
Creati ng the p:.1nd i, not l<.arrie·s
,,nt~ inrnh ement v, ith AIDS cduca-

she created a book entitled A.IJlS.
The book is a compilation of pictures
and words from people living with the
disease.
Yesterday. she presented informa-

lion about her book in the Memorial
Union. Posters based on pages from
the book are currently on display with
a Quilt preview at the Hays Public
Library .
Karrie will also serve as a volunteer during the Quilt showing and
he1ped design the logo for the Kansas
Heanland display and volunteers' Tshirts.
One reason Karrie dedicates herself to these projec ts is because she
has received so much support from

Triumph
see page 4

Speaker dispels myths
concerning HIV/AIDS
James A. Smith

PAI~T -~- POliT Christy David. 9. <laughter of Debbie and Skip Davis. Sharon Spnngs. ha, her face painted hy Aimee
Sneegas, Lawrence freshman. as a part of the Tailgrcat '9) c.:clebration Saturday. The FHSl · chc erkadcr, v.cre pa in ting the
face'> of anyone willing to have it done. It 'nivcr..,ity Leader photo hy \fatt Shepker)

New honors requirements raise questions
among student government representatives
'.\1elissa Chaffin
Senate Rcponc r
Student r;o,cmmcnl ..\,,,..., 1,111.. n
,cnator, ra1,cd
er.ii '"'ll'' , ,,n
cern1nll thr nr.,. h"n"r' rt·q111rt·nwn1,
ar la,r nq,hr', rnccr,n~
In Junr . 1'14,1. 1':11·.,"1 R.. 1.. ::, ,
Are, aln ra1,ed thr h11n11r, rrqu1rr
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story with the: audience.
In 1993. Roberts was a hap py newStaff Writer
lywed. " My husband Tyler and I had
been married for nine months. and we
This past Thursday. Kelly Robens were making plans for the future."
gave her presentation entitled, ·'Posi- Robens said . "We wanted to start
tive Prevent ion: A Personal Approach having chi ldren. and we decided to
to HIV/ AIDS Education," three times get blood tests."
in the Hays area.
Roberts said the events which fol"I spoke at Thomas Moore Prep- lowed changed her and her husband ·s
Marion School in the morning.'' Rob- lives forever.
erts !Jaid. "and at Fort Hays in the
"When T yler got back with the
afternoon and the evening."
results. he took two steps into the
Roberts is a n American Red Cross house and crumpled to the floor. I
certi tied instructor who gives herpre- knew immediately what it was. I just
~cntations to school and civic groups screamed for what must have been
all m ·cr the state .
IOminutes .··
FHSC's Student Health Center
ln the months follow ing. Roberts
presented her prog ram as a predeces- and her hus band learned to cope with
\ Orlo thecumingofthe AIDS Memothe disease. with the help of others .
rial Quilt. which will be displayed
"We ' ve been really lucky to have
Sept. 2 1-24.
great friends: · Roberts said. "and I
Roberts. a former Salina radio per- have the best in-laws in the history of
, nnali t;·. tested HIV positive two years the world ."
ago . Her husband tested positive also.
The presentation concluded with <1
Roberts has sin<:e spoken to over question and answer forum . in whic h
7 .<X>O students a nd adul ts in an at- Roberts attempted to answe r all questempt to educate them about the HIV tions the audience mcmberc;hadaoout
and AIDS viruses.
the viruse s.
In the first part of Robens · presenRoberts feels the prese ntation is
tation, which she calls AIDS IO I. she pan icularl y rele vant 10 coll ege stuattempted to gi ve basic explanations dents.
of the Hrv and AIDS viruses. and to
.. AIDS is the !'lo. I leading ca u,e
di,pel some of the myths surround ing o f death among men and v.·ome n age~
the t1A<o.
25- 44," Roberts said. " a nd mos t
"The ' H' in HJV stands for Hu- people survive with AIDS ahout I :1
man." Rohcns said. "which means years.
thar you can' t get it from a mosqu ito
'Th is makec; the average age tha l
or dog hi te."
people get the HIV virus 18- 2 2 year<,
In the ~ccond part of the prec;en ta- old. So. arc col lege students at risk·>
ltnn. Roberts shared her own personal You·d better believe 1!. "

Bands battle it out
J~ica Sadowsky
Copy Editor

lne Uni \'ersity Acti vities Board
at Fon Hays State preM:nts it.~Sec ond Annual Summer Fi nale. "Battle
of the Band.~... from 4 to Hp m. on
Sunda y. at the Ga1.cho nc:s:t to
Cu,;ter Hall. accord in g 10 a pre,;<.
release
Area hand,; will cntcnain the
crowd for 40 minute,; eac h. The
ha nd \ and their mu<.1c ,ty lc~ are
Bring Back: Joel. altemat1ve. SI)
R1d~e. country; Gry n. metal. and
Dc~snauon,;, clas\ic rock. accord1n11 to the ~ lea.,;e.
"We thought this wa.<. the he~t
wa~ tn get loca l hand,; inrnlved."
t ·AB Director Enc Tincher u1d
' Battle of ~ Rand"' ' 1,
-~
~nt nJl to hc the event of the Summer Finale." T incher r.aid
TIY hand<. 1o111ll rece ive c.1., h
pn1~\ a.,; well~~ the opponunrt~ 10
orien for another !'land ar an end nf
~hMI celehrat1nn in the <.pnni;z .
,l cc orrt1 n11 to Tt ndlt'r
''Tilere w1 II hc ~ ven iw111r-,
Foor out of the ~ven w 1II he FHSl.'
"tudcnts TIie ~marning thr~ v.·111

he from the communt ty." Tincher
..aid. Students judging the hands
wal l be president of CA B. Tod d
Sando val ;
prc,1den t
of
lnte rfra rern1t :, Co unci l. Tom
Hammer,;c hmidt. a Pan helle nic
Council reprc'-C ntati... e. and Karen
Meier, SGA rcpresenrat,~c ; according to T incher
"] am e:s: citt'd 10 be pan of this
It r,rom1o;(:~ 10 he a fu n c,cnt I'm
loo lu n~
fo r1Nar (l
to
1! ."
Hammer<;chm 1d t u.,d
In add111on to "Batlle of t~
Bands," the Summer Finale v.111
feature cam1-.·al ride<. and "l..~<.1cr.
the Profes<;1onal Fool" fr nm .t ro
p.m l~<.rer will enruta1n v. 1th hr,
halloon c.culptt njl and 1uit11 1t n1Z. a.:cordin!! ro the relca.~
Food will he pro v1dc-rl hv Prorc,,,nnal Fnnd ~ana~ement for \ 2

rcr pcf'\On

An "F..a... Dunk" NX">th v.1 11 al lo w part1c 1panr.~ a cha nce to \'1ak
3dm1n1\tra1nn. ,;1aff and ,.tude nt,
An::,,ont 1nt~~te,,1 ,n , um<, u.n-, .
tll nii a l I~ Sum~r hnalt ca n , all
the l i AB office- at fl2il - · ~~for 1k- tail,
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Women's liberation movement a hoax?

.•

" •

Female writer feels the movement has lost sight of its goals
Recently. 1 had an enlightening
uinvcrsalion with some friends about
Women's Liberation and the whole
AffirmaliYe Aclion thing.
During the conversation I came to
a very real de<.:ision about the entire
suhjcct.
I think somehow. somewhere along
the way. 1must have lost the concept
of ei1actly what it means lo be a "true
American woman."
America is the land of freedom.
and in this day American women arc
supposed to be self reliant. strong,
independent creatures who fight for
their rights.

Heather
Randolph

Sports Editor

Maybe in the
early 1900s our
rights were violated and there
was a need to
fight.
I guess what
I fail to understand is exactly
what, as women
today. we are
fighting for?
Better jobs?
More respe<.:t'!
What actually is

our goal supposed to he'!

I grew up in a smaJI West Texas
town stuck in a fann dominate community. I was raised not by a "lady,"
but by a woman in every true sense of
the word.
I get really frustrated when rich
little prissy women talk about wanting equal rights, if these women want
to talk about "equal" (to men) rights
sit down, just once, and have a conversation with my mom.
I'm sure she would be glad to tell
all the women's rights activists about
"equal" rights.
To her"equal" means driving a big
rig flatbed for two years and tying

Editorial

tivc Action just hand women jobs?
I may be wrong but that does not
sound too independent to me !
I would like to think that I got a job
because I was lhe most qualified for
the position. not because I don' t have
an extra appendage.
As for respect, that is earned, in the
community. the job force, everywhere.
I may not be a "true American
woman," but I am definitely a woman.
I know what I want and howl want to
obtain it.
I expect to be treated with respect,
but only if I have earned it and I
expect to get a job, but only if I am the

most qualified.
I also ell.peel to be ueated equal to
men because if no one else has, my
mom has definitely proven that a
woman can do a "man's" job j ust as
well. if not better.
To sum it all up, I just don't understand what all the fuss is about, if the
young activists wants to have the same
opportunities as men . .. do a man' s
job and prove your womanhood !!
Maybe then it will become c lear
that women and men are different and
should ne ver e~pect lo be the same,
both contribute their own separate
and unique qualities to our society.

F'H~ll 4DHi~i~TII\TiVc

Upon entering the,Tomanek 113 computer lab the other
day for my OfficeVlsion training, I glanced at the desks and
thought, uwbere are the computer monitorsT'
Once siruated at a des14 I realized the monitors were
contained in the desk with a glass top serving as the viewing

t1A7tl
@~
..-~ ·

area.

How ..new wave" I grinned to myself.
But wait! I could see the top of the monitor, but not the
bottom. I leaned dangerously over hoping my chair would
not slip out from beneath me.
Oh! 'There was the-bottom of the monitor.
But wait! Now I coutdn•t see the top of the monitor
because the lights in the room were reflecting off of the
glass, transforming the glass into a mirror of sorts.
Great, I thought to myself. This is going to be a long hour
worth of juggling back: and forth deciding which portion of
the screen I needed to view at any given instant.
As I left that morning, I was grateful I wouldn't need to
use that particular ~puter lab this year. I would never be
able to afford the bills for a new prescription which my eyes
would surely need at}.er enduring the.: strain.
On another Tomanek-area related issue: I am very sad to
see the trees and grass replaced.by slabs of concrete and
patterned bricks. I hope a use is intended for this area.
I am quickly losing respect for our beautiful rural university fondly connected to history via "Old Fort Hays: · I can
respect the visions of the administration to propel us into the
future, but is altering our image raising the quality of
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Writer announces local Hispanic month activities
Year after year, Hispanic He ri-

education?
Have the universities goals been fully assessed, allowing
for input from all facets? Has the university arrived at the
point where aesthetics and appearances have been confused
with the original mi~ion... to educate.
As students. we are paying for our education and most of
us value this opportunity. I urge the administration to
address quaiity, the manners of instruction and the·difficulty
level of material being presented instead of the aeslhetic
properties of our campus.
Portions of my future and that of thousands of others who
attend this institution rely on administrative decisions.
As students, we back your (administrative) decisions by
attending this university. I will come through on my end of
the bargain. please do so on yours.

tage Month is a special time for
many people in the United States.
This month is also known in
Spanish speaking countries as "Mes
de la Hispanidad."
The holidays of the 16th of September (Dfa de la lndependencia)
and Columbus Day (D(a de la Raz.a)
are celebrated by Latinos- whether
Puerto Rican, Cuban, Mexi can.
South American, Caribbean or Central American - in the United States.
Hi spanic Heritage celebrations
were: originally established by President Lyndon B. Johnson in 1968, to
recogni ze: the achievements made
hy Hispanics in the United States.
The holiday marking the stan of
Hispanic Heritage Month is the
Mexican Independence Day (Sept.

Rebecca Schwerdtfeger
Editor-In-Chief

16).

Dear Editor

600 Park St.

News 628-5301
Ccap,11aM 1"5 The Unlffl'lky 1.-ler
'

On this day. gional and national events as a tribin 1810.people ute to Hispanic Heritage Month.
celebrated
It is an opportunity to focus naMexico's fina l tiona l and internati onal attention on
independence pa"icular concerns as a commufrom Spain .
nity.
In Hays. the Hispanic population
In Dolores.
Mexico. Father is minimal. but several groups within
M i g u e I the university will present various
Hidalgo rang programs .
Dina Ross
the bell s of his
•FHStJ's Spanish Club will show
Staff Writer
parish ch urch. a series of fims every Friday in the
signal ing the SunnowerTheatcr. basement of the
ti me for the grito de indepcndencia ~emoria l Union.
(cry/shout of independence).
These will be at 8 p. m. eac h Fri As a domino effect. other coun- day beginn ing Sept. 22. The last
trie!. in Central and Latin America movie will be on Nov. 17.
•At I p.m. Sept. 24 and Oct . 22,
followed in their pursu it for inde pendence. as well as the Carihhcan there will be Spanish masses at the
Catholic Cam pus Center. 506 W.
region.
This year. Hispanic organi1.at1cms 6t h St.
will organi ze numerous local. re•At 7:30 p.m . Sept. 24. Dr.

Caul field wil l talk about T he
Chiapas Rebe llion and NAFTA at
the Protestant Campus Center. 507
Elm St.

•On Oct. 6 and 7, the Hispanic
American Leadership Organization
will participate in Oktoberfest and
Homecoming activ ities.
•At 7:30 p.m. Oct. 19. Ballet
Folklorico Nacional de Chile will
pcrfonn in the Beach/Schm idt Auditorium , She ri dan Hall.
•At 7 p. m. Nov . 2. Latin Ameri ca
cultu re and performances will be
featu red as pa.rt of the Internati onal
Spice series at the Backdoor. Custer
Hall.
•From 10- 11:30 p .m . e very
Thursday, there will he a bilingual
broadcast of "The Internat ional
Hour," on KFHS. the campus radio
suti on, 94.9 Cable FM .
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1Leaber
Picken Hall 104

down 100-pound tarps around her
load. Maybe it means worldng 16
hours a day in a gypsum mill to make
ends meet because she raised me as a
single parent.
Perhaps the lack of male parental
influence in my life has brought me to
my final attitudes, but I really doubt
it!
I was raised to believe in myself
and my abilities. I don't think this is
pan of any liberation movement, it's
simply self confidence.
Activists rave about independence
and how women shouldn't rely on
someone else. but doesn't Affirma-
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Mr. Phe lp, is coming. Mr Phe lp~
is coming' So what "'
With the upcoming AIDS qu il t
display. a thought .-: ame to mind.
Are there trul y differences 1n
people L,idc from physical and ~ ntal Capacitie\ "
I ~Y no. Shakespeare felt the~~

way So did many phi lo~opher,
throughout hi~tor:
Ho~x uality i~ NOT a ~w

\U h ·

ject. It wa.~ rampant among anc1t:nt
ci \'ili1.J1tiC'>nt. or~ I have read
Sc:,c~ry today ha~ to deal 11,ith a
terrib~ disc.a.~ . \0 we need a 'CBfl(' goe(

to put t~ hla~ on Since n
up 1n tht: 113':• cnmmun1t,.

WHAMO'
This d i ~ hu ilov,,od down rn
rheir lifestyle, hut has incre&!lfti within
the llleernee~ual community.
W'tTy? Many reatofl.., : hlood tran.., futions. mother -to-haby, man -tnwoman (have you beet\ usint protec tion "?)

!kit inlll!.lad of kdin1 at the Mmi i.ities people haYe.. we. M • toc~y.
lend to fncu., on 1hr d i f f ~

\\"hy" I see it as a reason to take
away from the foc us of our O'll(n
troubles and look at other'~ . I am not
omnipotent. nor i~ an yont el~ . I be lieve .
Who am I to pa.ss judgement'.' I
think "Live and Let Live" is a iood
way to refocus attention span~ .
Do I not feel the ~me pain a.,
another. bleed I.he wne color blood.
ha,·e the \arTlC internal Ol'gans, cry the

u mc. laugh the s.ame, and lo ve lhe
~mt: .,
Y~ I amjuit like you. hot only in
a different phy~1c.al fom1 with differ·
ent menial capecitie\.
Inuc.ad of lookina fOf the differ enca 1n Ofhrn. try to find the similari tie~

1 u..""1 to look at country mmic and
people u ignorant and commo n
people - my vie,.. ha.I c hangttj d~ tn
an open mind_

~veral ofmy taf fnend., re coon try. and r no.,.. enjoy 1he music and
re1pect thlr way o( life.

sett.ins u~
esfy hour _just k') milt I COW yet I So to my refri,entor in the
midd~ oftht nist,t for dtim milk' )
(l IUft cooldft't haftd1e

•

11'1

By opening my mind and all owi ng
idea.,; to penetrate it. I change a
little for the hetterment of myself.
And if I better myself. do I not add
a little more to ~ iety1
Think of what I am writi ng ac.
being in sc hool - if I don' t open my
mind to what the profes\Or say,;, I
don't learn.
The wne princ iple can, if I let it.
he *J>Phed to pcoplt:
If you go 10 the di~play . oil<'. in
which 1 urge all to attend. plea..~ do

I\C'\I(

not attack Mr. Phe l~
People who lend 10 focu.~ on the

d1ffereoc~ thrive on atten tion - oon ·1
f~

in to

the ego .

ln~tead. pniy for h,m a nd fe.:I compu.~ioo The rewanb will he greater
than the onslaught of words or emo·
tion..t
In clM1ng. \er the force u~tAif'\. he
it 1n the mind or sk~. ""Ofry ahout
* N <is going on with ()(hen.

Don't play

J'fMC(: UtOf,

jury

Of

Jud,e. "F..asy Doell It'' and '"Thi nk.

think. drink.

M

Jon R uaae-r
Wahintton. DC . 1enKW

tltbe 'mnibt.t•tQ> 'Jleaber
ebitorial!S
Friday, Sept. 8, 1995
Writer a4dresses the nature of inter-sexual relationships
The time h.is .:urn~· ll> cdu.:atc the
population into the true nature of hum.in inkr ,e:rnal n·lati1111,hip, u,ing
111~ 'l'it·11t1tic thc,11il',
I have tcste<l these theories in sccn:t rm ~omc time. but now l feel that
the study is conclusive. and the world
r11u~t know of my findings.
The theories involve a childhood
phcmmonc that, as we grow older. we
forget.
This is unfortunate, because knowledge of something is the first step
toward understanding it.
One day. whit,: observing some
elementary students at play in my
hometown, one of them revealed the
forgotten knowledge of the pheromone to me.
In remembering. 1 was stunned to

linLI that 11, -.idt·

cffl'l"h

ex-

plained all a,pcL"ts of mull'/
female relation~.
I am speakin~. <ll ,:our,~·.
of Cootics.
Go ahead
and
laugh. hut
James Smith
my
research
Staff Writer
proves beyond a
shadow of a
douht that Cooties do exist.
Pheromones arc like hormones in
that they cause a response in the tw<ly.
but they are released into the air and
detected by the nose.

Some of them. like Cooties. 1,;,1J1
allct:t the receiver without his or her
knowledge.
My first theory is this: Male and
female homosapiens release Cooties
into the air. whi.;h attract members uf
the opposite sex, without their being
;1warc of it.
This is proven hy the fact that mcn
und women are attracted to each other
ut all.
My ~econd theory has two parts,
.ind goes like this:
Female
tlornosapiens release two types uf
Cooties, flirting(which they can release at will), and mating.
Ever notice that a girl, any girl. can
get just about anything she wants out
or an affected male simply by batting
her eyelashes? This is an example of

Editorial _ __
.. .
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This is because we have no control
over our Cooties!
The next theory is this: When a
male and a female homosapien's
pheromones react 10 each other, a
reaction occurs that leads to a relationship.
But, this reaction generally occurs
between a nice person and a not-sonice person of the opposite gender.
How often do you hear, " Why in
the world is he/she going out with
him/her~
"He/she is such a nice person and
he/she is such a jerk!"
Usually. though. this type of a reaction will only last a few months,
after which the nice person ditches
the jerk without hesitation, often using the phrase, "What was I think-

ingT'

My final Cootie theory goes like
this ; In the rare occasion that two nice
homosapiens find that their Cooties
are compatible. an incurable reaction
will occur that is known as true Jo..,e.
This is the only benefit that I ha\le
found for the use of pheromones.
It actually produces a desirable
reaction that is beneficial to all involved.
But remember, it is rare. Don't
c1.pect it to happen tomorrow .
Well, there you have it
Use this knowledge wisely, and
remember Cooties the next time you
or someone you know gets into any
kind of a relationship.
Quick diagnosis of the situation is
essential.

II
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A representatiort of. asource of great pain and contention
amidst rtuinyc people is ~oming to Hays.
A portion of the N~ES Project AIDS Quilt will be
displayed at Gross Memorial Coliseum Sept. 21-24. This will
provide an opportunity- for those both l!lirectly and indirectly
affected by the disease - to take some time to recognize and
to remember

the use of flirting Cooties. Mall!
homosapicns do not have this ability.
The other type, though, works in
mu-:h the same way as the male's.
They can atlractany remotely compatible possible mate at any time (and
often the most inopportune time) and
without warning.
The theories continue: Males do
not release their mating pheromones
until they enter into a relationship
with a female.
This explains the fact that when a
female is imme<liately attracted to a
male, she usually finds that he is either married, or well on his way.
Men will agree with me that when
they are single. there are never women
to be found, but as soon as they're
attached. the ladies come in droves.

lliCil-lWAVS

,,J

-JJ

those that have died as a result of the yet

•

MPH

incurable disease.
It will also provide an opportunity for those whose lives
have never been touched by the disease to recognize the ex tent
of the bereavement AIDS has and continues lo leave in its
wake.

There are also those who will be present. or not present.
betause of their beliefs against just one manner by which the
d tsease can be contracted .. ; namely. via intercourse between
two persons of the same sex or via premarital sexual activities.
While this concern is valid for many. and even directly
affects myself as a Catholic. the fact still remains: The victims
of this disease have iuffete<lflld Jllan}' 1\tv~ agd .~Q.'ltjtJ.~ to
lose their lives to it
It is rumored·' tl\~~- \iecy'!'1,,efl.bi&-Ari -1J*ciester will be
present to demonstrate following the Quilt's arrival in Hays,

Fred Phelps of Topeka.
Phelps is a minister and disbarred lawyer who protests at
many events concerning homosexuals and HIV/AIDS vic-

tims.

Writer feels we are a nation which thrives on change
I ()verhcard two teenage girls de-

hi:lllng the merits of a pair of ,hoes at

Religion and values are very important. I know this well :.i:-,
I possess conservative values myself, but religious beliefs and

values can sometimes become hypocritical, and one can ever1

lose sight of what was the original intent of religion and

values... love.
Love of life. AJl life. Whether life's strife was contracted
via what one believes to be moral or immoral means. Thfa
does not necessarily mean one accepts the manner by which
the disease was contracted.
Ponder that for a bit. For some, it may be the hardest lesson

of all to learn and accept. You will be all the richer for your
dedsion to love and respect - all life.

Rebecca Schwerdtfeger

Editor-In-Chief

the 111all last week. "They're cute, but
~o la~t fall." Ytas the final conclusion.
,\1 first I walked away in disgust,
hut .i tier th111king a hit. r reali1.cd how
of1en the phrase. "Omigo<l. that hair is
\O 1'192." pas!>es through my ov.n
lipc,
C..: rtainly, as any fashion-consciou,. shopper can tell you. the rapidly changing trends of America are a
prohlem .
(Fonunatel y. ··Glamour" magazine
provided an in-depth analysis of the
-:ausesof and ~lutions for trend overload, so we won ·t have to worry our
pretty little heads c,. er that anymore .1
h -.eem, 10 me . however. that the
fi ckle nature of the fa~hion industr;, is
merely a ~ymptom of a much larger
prohlcrn .

We are a ,oc1et ~ 1.1.h1(;h 1hn1,es r,n

~II
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Hays, Kansas 67601
Advertising 62&-5884

change . we·re
willing to throw
out quality for
anything v.hich
screams ··new."
even 1f il's not
improved In
fact. it's alm o~t
gotten 10 the
point where
Karen Meier ··old" is a diny
..... ord .
Staff Writer
We ' re like a
nation of litt le
kid<;-a l...,a:-,
wanung <;omething ne"'. yet tired of it a" <;oon a,; v.c
have 11.
,\ ,1mptc trip 10 the grocery store
make~ thi, reality quite e,1dent. Ever;where you l0<ik there·~ a ne1,1, kind
of ,alad dre,i;1ng. ice cream or laundry de1ergent.
If ,ale\ ,tan lagging. the:-, ju~t introduce a new color or na"or and
people i;natch 11 up Hea,·en forbid
that ; c•ur favorite hr and not have a
new formula every year
I v.nn ·r even go into all the \ r1 ff:,
hair prco<iuct~ :-ou can get the;,e da:,
l.o0k at our nutritional trend\
One da) 11°~ oat hr:1n. then 1t'\ the
··Mediterranean diet .··
\\."hat', next- the S1e1.1.art1C\~ Sl, lu11 on re1n.,.ented ..,
But nowhere,~ ,t,oppc" · penc hant
for the nev. and nifty more 11.1de,prrad ihan 1n the area of rechnolo_'!"
We mve,t thou..and~ of dollar, 1n
compute~ whic h are in nttd of con ,tanr upiz-rad1nll /that 1,. unlec., :-,ou ·rc
1alk1nll dorm computer lah1 . "'e ~ 0
Jl3·Jl3 n1;er every nc..., r,rnitram . and
let', not evl."n Jl0 1nrn rht- dernan<l for
Ru1 our oc~1re for ,hm, . ne .... tn~ •

morals and in the lifestyle choi ces we
make.
A friend once recommended a book
to me because it was an entirely new
kind of writing. "ls it good?" I asked.
··well. it's new,"· she replied .
Why hother figuring out if something is good ornot'l Ifit's new. that's
enough.
Remember "new math ?" During
the late '60s and early '70s, vinually
eliery educational principle was abandoned in favor of so-called progressive refonns .
Few or these ideas had been tested .
yet they were accepted and incorporated ~imply because they were new
In the 1992 presidential election.
George Bush was criticized for hi~
lad of attention to domestic issues .
Yet. now that we have a president
1n office who pledged to concentrate
on the prohlems at home. we complain that he has no foreign policy.
Can't "'e make up nur mind ')
It seems we're like this on everything TV shows. favored nat ional
pcrs.onahties. t:ries of music (do I
dare mention disco.., J and buuwords
change not only from year to year, hut
even from month to month.
Take a look at the dra,tic l1fe~tyle
~htft~ 1n the "7CK. "RO'i and·~
The t 9RCk were the qui01es~nt1al
power d«-ade People did anything 10
get a.he.ad. have more power. huy more
\luff. he ~uccessful
~01.1.. JU~t a fc11. year\ taler. ncw,paper._ anal y ,e our desire for a sim pler life. our ,lnwcd-dn...,n pace Cer lainl~ 11"~ normal fora ~,ery 10 It) 10
corr~t 11, m1nake\ (and can one find
f'T)()fC of a ml'itAke th.an the . Rex 'T). hu1
1._ n ·c th1~ rapid I Mdeg~ rum raking
th1nizs a l1ttle hit too far ~
Con<tder tht (werall change~"' h1ch

1<m
Ii ,, ar,ra~nt 1n our r-,litic<. Pm

,"ler ml e<. ~tual norm\. a1111ude, to warct drniz u\C arid our mainline J'<' ·

~V. \C~n-YVCf';
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e,;tend< far ~ Yoo<! mt'r~ con<ur.1er

ha•e taken plACe

in

the area~ of gen-

litical views which have taken place
over the last 30 years. let alone over
the last century. Politically. a considerable shift to the right can be seen
over just the past few years.
Now , I'm not claiming 1ha1 all
change is bad.
Many of the changes which have
taken place over the past few decades
were drastically needed, and 1
wouldn't want to live without many
oftheconveniences new products have
brought me.
I'm just saying we ought to evalua1e new policies. products and ideas
on their merits instead of automali·
cally a.~suming that new means better.
Our inability to accept what we
have has consequences on society that
often go unnoticed.
In the market-sector, our demand
for new stuff means producers no
longer need 10 manufacture quality
goods . Why should they. if we·rc
going to want new things soon anyway ..,
(An interesting point to ponder :
Did our desire for new product~ drive
manufacturers to produce low-qual ity goodi;, or vice-versa? But that' s
another column.)
In 1he lar~er pic1ure, 1t encourages
1hc attitude that we can JW.t try out a
new lifestyle. poliucal view. ~ystem
of morality , or whatever. and ahan don 1t if II doc\n·t suit our purpo<.e~ .
In fact, 1t almost encourages the
~lld 1ha1 we \hould ahandon our
principles even 1f they d0 ,u11 our
rurpo<..e\
Afler all. who wan,~ to re o ld fa~hioned"' It"\ time for a new rnoral 1ty'
No..., , I lcno..., !Mre' much more In
the muc than 1hc\C rnrfaa lc..,cl
thought.\, hut I'll have to lca~c 1he m depth anal y~ for anmher da~
After all . I do nt't'd to updatt" m,
.... arc1rrtt

Got suggestions for improvements?
Ideas to increase coverage?
Write Attn: Editor. University Leader, Picken 104
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.Spam.sh movie

Letters to the Editor

1

' · fhe'ffl.Ovie ''Like Wa·•·tetf~rehocolate.. will be
. shi,~·at p.m. today in

s

the Sunflower Room,
t>uetnent of the

Merner .

· riai Urtion.
; .· l,
Tb~ ni~vie is in.Span-;, ·
.ish wJth,English subfitles ·:
. 4Jld· is sponsored by the
Spanish Club in celebration"of Independence

M~th.

Bring your own pop-

corn.

:R~publicammeeting
.' The Collegiate Repub-

Dear hllll 1 r

dl lCk .

Histl1ry. l\1 , 1HllL' 11 m,1> mean a
tc.r.thol,k. TP 111hi:r,. 111,1~ bl' a da-.,
with wrm: borin~ 11.:,1d1L'I .11 lhL' ln>lll.
But to rnt·. it rcprc~ents a part of
life whii:h I want 111 1-ccp pn:,c:nnl
(some -:all ii artifauq nr ,•,perit' IILT

(being there.,., hL·n it happt' l1' l or h:arn
from it.
Sin-:c I haw hn.-n hl'n: at FHS U. I
have hecome ,i:ry intcrc,tcd in the
school's history.
It surround, me e\eryday - the
huildings. the tlrid ,;trect,. tht:
droughts and llood" ,Ind their effect
on Lhe arc.i. ell:
This summer. ~OlllL' friend s and I
wanted to volunteer our 1iwn ti111e to
restore a pic<.:c of hi ,tory.
We wanted IL> d ean up the area
around Big Creek hy the o ld hoat

Wlwt. )OU didn' t kno w there uo;ed
to be hi.1,1ting on Big Creek'.'
Or thal students used to m t kc
1m m ii lor money',,

( >r th.it there was ice skating 1n Ille
winter (we did this three years ago what a hlast ! )
Yes, ticforc the dike surrounding
the sdmol was built. the 1:reck fl owed
stead ily through c:ampus, and it was
usc<l for many things hy the students.

Then the flood of 1951 - hence the
Jikc.
But. during the last several years.
the area has hecomc overgrown.
un kcpt and graffiti has b<;en painted
l lll the wall s.
We only wanted to hring hack some
memories for alumni. and make new
llnes for oursel ves,
So. l approached several people

with the idt:a. and ended up talking
with our president. Dr. Edward
H,unmond.
He said that ht! would discuss 1t
with Teron Jones.
They did discuss it.
After having to ask again. three
weeks later. what became of the idea,
I was told that, "The project is not
feasible."
Why'.'
"Because the creek cannot support such activities."
We weren' t asking to buy boats,
just to improve the sight of the area
which has become an eyesore!
We were willing to donate everything - time. money. work. But it
seems that "High Tech. High Touch"
is more important.
Yes. it is essential, but so are the
arti facts which go into the future!

Page3
A new building hasjus~ been completed.
I love it - another piece of history .
It even honors a historic person !
Did you know that duri ng Dr.
Tomanek' s time here at FHSU. there
used to be a bicycle race each homecom i11 g modeled after In dian a
University' s (Bloomington.lnd.)LitUe

500?

Before football sames. a bonfire
and pep rally?
The annual tug-of-war between the

classes across Big Creek?

Are these to be only memories put
into books and not used for you and I?

Each second that goes by creates
history-today at FHSU you are a part
of it.
Get i nto it. ex.perience it. make Che
most of it.
For what will you remember about

licans will meet at 6 p.m.
Thursday ..in the Pioneer
Lounge, MemoriaJ Union.

l / 1C

NAMA meeting

The FHSU chapter of
theNationalAgri-Market-

ing Association will meet

~2.92PerMin.•Mus! es 8yrs.
1

at 5:30 p.m. Monday in

Procai ~: (W,) S54·74:G

Albertson 318.

Anyone interested m
joining is welcome.

The Continental
Barber & Style Shop

Communication Club

The Communication
Club will meet at 4:30
p.m. Tuesday in Malloy
112.
Anyone interested is
welcome.

Welcomes back

studen ts & fa culty!

$

The friend s. classes. p rofe ssor\ .

sporting teams. etc.?
Will you rcmernhcr the \Choo!
song?
The h uild ings you went tu cla~~

,,

.
in .

'Nhcn the al umni asso1: iation calls
upon you for help, will yo u only re·
member The Home or The Rose·1
The ti me you swam in the rcflc.:1ing pool?
The long hot days of 1995'!

This is our time. let' s make the
most of it and keep histo ry alive and
make it happen everyday !
"High Tech. High Touch" is greilt.
but so are the artifacts which helped to
get us where we arc today.
Jon S, Runger
Washington. D.C., senior

i \tl\'<'rlis<,,
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Intramural Action

Monday - Horseshoes singles at 5 p ,m. ( sign up b y n oon)
Sand Vo lleyb a ll c apta ins mee ting ot 4 p .m.

Tuesday -Tennis singles a t 5 p ,m ,
Wednesday - Billiards t o urna ment sing les at 5 p. m.
Deadline t o sign up fo r Wed. Arc hery lea g ue

Thursday· Doubles Billiards tournament at 5 p .m .

St. John's
Of Hays

126 Centennial Cente,
Hays, KS 67601
913-625-8932

Don • Rich • Jerry • Tammy

Mortar Board

your Lime at FHSl,; '!

Mortar Board will meet
at 7 a.m. Wednesday in
the Pioneer Lounge, Memorial Union.

CNA positions on evening shift

Students! We have shifts
that are compatible with
your schedules!

Officers, please meet at
6:45 a.m.

UAB openings

University Activities

Three New Filling Stations For You!

Board wants YOU to be a
member of the concert

If you would enjoy working with other students, caring for the elderly, contact DON
Marcia Steckline at 628-3241.

committee!
Come by the UAB office, second floor of the
Memorial Union, to pick
up applications.
Some positions are
paid.
Go ahead, get involved.
Call Todd at 628-5355.

20 IO E. 25th St.

-

off Canterbury Rd.

SGA applications

Applications for Student Government Association university-wide

committees are now avail-

able in the SGA office,
first floor of the Memorial Union.
Anyone interested is
e~ouragcd to pick up an

F11 1up on cash .. .make deposits.. .

or transfer m o ney without ever
getting out of your car.

application.

Career day

Hays· three new "filling stations" are
now open - three new d nve-up
ATMs. one at each of Emprise Ba n k's
three convenien t locations .

There will be a Career
Exploration Day from
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drive-Up Convenience ...
Now East, West and Downtown, Too

the Ballroom. Memorial

Best of a 11 , Empnse Bank·s new drive-up ATMs are all over tow n -

Wednesday. Sept. 20. in
Union.
An Employer Panel
DiSCUMion will be at 2: 30
p.m., same date and loca~

at 27 th

and Vine. at 27th and Hall. and at 12th and Main. Wherever you live . w ork

or sho p . you can take care of banking business any

1n any weather.

time

of th e day or night.

Plus, there·s no tranxict1 on fee \Ntlen you use your Empnse

Bank ATM card at ;my of these three convenient drive-up ATM 1ocat1ons

tion.
For more infonnation,

contact the Career Devel-

opment and Placement

Office at 628-4260.

Apply n 0w f0 r y o ur Empr1se Bank ATM card and receive your choice

Mock lnteniews

There will be a Mock
lnWView Day from 1:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thunday.
Sept. 21.

c1

flfl

For location and fur-

EMPRISE

BANK~-
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is important to &nprise

DOWNTOWN , 200 M;:i1n • HANDY IIAHK IAST 27 th E.,, V'ine
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the Career Development
and Placement Offic.e at
628"'"42fJO.

or
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Arby ·s~
Regular Roast Beef
Sandwiches $
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Triumph
from page I
family and friends.
"I ha-ve11't had any negative reactions to what I'm doing. My mom and
dad, my boyfriend and my close
friends have all been really supponive, and they're proud of me," she

said.
Karrie's dri-ving force is the honor
of her uncle, Glenn. She said. "I am
extremely proud of who he was. and
I'm so glad I knew him.
.. A person wilh AIDS hu a really
han1 time because people discriminale apinst (him/her). 11's the best
thing you can do for someone who
had AIDS to make (himlhtt) feel loved

and let them know you're not ashamed

of (him/hc:r),"

A STITCH IN TIME Karrie Simpson, Colby senior, adds a button to a panel which she and
her mother arc preparing to add to a larger section of the AIDS Quilt. The Quilt wilJ be on display
Sept 21-24 in Gross Memorial Coliseum. (University Leader photo by Matt Hoernicke)
,

Glenn is described by his family as
very kind and compassionate. Karrie
remembers his quiet. sensitive nature
and his talent as an account.ant. which
will also be repaented on lhe panel.
..I can't say enough about how
much or a giver he was. He gave
money to charity. He was in1elligent
and a meticulous worker.'' she said.
When she was nine, Glenn gave
her a large bottle of Giorgio brand
perfume. She still has some of the
perfume to remind her of Glenn's

·························-···--········--···
Students learn to be diplomatic
•

gencrousily.

Joyce wu the ninth child out of I I ;
'ilenn was the 10th child born. 'They

Jessica Sadowsky
Copy Editor

Why would a student want to spend
time learning about intc:malional politics and the United Nations?
Model United Nations off~ participants a "good way to meet people.
an opportunity 10 get experience in an
organization, and a chance 10 believe

wbal the Uniaed Nalions is doing and
is iDvolWld in." Paul Basinski, usiscaot pofessorof political science. said.
To get involved, a student can take
a Model UN course or attend the
meetings a& 2:30 p.m. every Monday
in lbe PoUtical Science Library in
Rarick Hall.
According to Basinski, a student
doeas' t have to be a Political Science
major to be a member of Model UN.

..Anyone can be a member, regardlcs.\
of (hislber) major. We have political
science majors. lustory maj<m and

and its committees or the Security
even a French major."
The Fort Hays Stale Model UN Council. according 10 a release.
Student participants assume the
consists of two programs.
First. is participation in the Mid- roles of diplomatic representatives to
west Model UN in St. Louis. Mis . the UN and consider items and issues
Second. FHSU students can partici- from the UN's agenda.
Through this role-playing. students
pate as delegates in the Midwest
can
gain an understanding of global
Model UN. This year the FHSU delissues
and the comple.xiries of lhe
egates will represent Gennany.
Students are also responsible for international system. according to the
organizing the local Model UN al the relem,e.
The Model UN conferences are
high school level.
"What we do in the fall and spring generally geared w students can acis a good learning experience in poli- quire both the subs~e of internatics and international relations. hut tional affairs and theskillsof personal
it's 11()( all wort. It builds friendship." communication. according 10 the re"We wanl to continue the profes- lease.
Students learn about the cultures,
sional element as well a,- have fun."
I policies and countries they represent.
B~nski said.
If a student is interested in helping In addition. they learn the details of
with the high school Model UN . s/hc ! impor1ant global issues. the policies
of countries toward these issues.. the
is to contact Basinski.
A Model United Nat ions confer- activities and comple:ir.itiesofthc UN
ence simulates the activities of a UN system. and the current state of world
body, usually the General M,scmhly affairs. ac.:cording to the release.

were alway!. dose. and Joyce said he
Glenn's sclnessneM makes it d ifwas the must c.:aring and loving uf her fkult for Karrie to believe anyone
bc'olher.;.
wuld distance hirn/herselffrom a perShe sa.id. "'He was quie t and studi- s.on because he or she has AIDS .
ous and liked most everyone. We
She said. " I don' t think there is any
didn't have a lot of toys so we played excuse to displace someone in your
with each other on the fann. He and family.
not afraid to say I love
I even named the milk cows."
someone who had AIDS.''
Glenn found out he had AIDS just
Karrie hopes lo educate others
two years before his death. However. through her experience with her uncle.
he had been carrying the virus for She wan ts to open ot~ · eyes beeight ycan prior.
cause the epidemic continues to grow
He had never received a blood rapid ly.
transfusion or used dnlgs, so he knew
"Some people haven "t had to deal
sexual intercourse was the method of with it yet. "They're very lucky. We
contraction.
need the education out here. We're
Becauseofthelargetimegap,he not invincible," she said.
was not able to pinpoint the source of
AlDS awareness programs are beHIV.
coming mainstream in our society.
Medications sustained Glenn fairly
However. Joyce found out when
well during his la.st two years. Joyce her brother was d iagnosed, many are
said he often worked on landscaping still uneducated on the topic.
his yard and remodeling his home.
"I hope the Quilt educates people.
"He had a lot of talents. He built I learned a lot more about AJDS after
his own pond with big, fancy fish in it. we found out about Glenn. It will be
He had a beautiful rose garden and a amazing lo see what it will be like
greenhouse and all kinds of plants in when the Quilt is in Hays,"' she said.
his yard," she said.
Karrie encourages everyone to talce
Glenn continued to come home for time to visit the NAMES Quilt dislhe holidays even during his illnc~. play. She said. 'ihe Quill is suc h a
Karrie said, "He wasn't always feel- great tribute. I hope people go and
ing good or looking good. but he sure open their minds ancJ their heans and
would drive pretty far even ifhe prob- try to see something they didn't beably shouldn't have:·
fore - the people."

BEER

Shiner Bock

Longnecks 6 pk.

Moosehead

6 pk. btls.

•
l~

$4 _11

~'

99¢
49¢
95¢

$4.63

Mickeys

4-6 pks.

rm

$11~

epje111ller·
Spe.:ialt1

Tacoburgers
Tacos
Mega 32oz. Drinks

Fast Delivery· Service• 625-7114
·

11 a.m. to closing

We Accept Your FHSU Debit Card
Open: Sun. - Thurs. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. to l a.m. ·
Hays , Kansas
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If you 're into computer sciences, data processing, accounting,
auditing, math or law...

When he promises
you the sun, the
moon and the stars,
tell him you'll settle
for a rock.
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Centennial Mall

Hays, Kansas
628-3737
Ltd

get

in touch with State Fann.

O w ~ opporrunities an many a n d ~ f<>r qu.ahfM-d ~
. If ','!XI·~ ~~("(J. vou11 ~p(Y)'
tM ld¥-ant-.,. o( wo,bc -.ii,ith I ~ t - d i-dn 1n r~ m!luran<T md~try. r ~ tnmma S!atC'·
of-the-an ~Q\lipm~n,. E:scdlcnt pay and hcndit1 . Plcnn· of room to llrow And you'll enioy
Bloo.1•11111au., Dlinoia.., too. It', 1 t h ~ cnrnmu'l'lrf WTth the- 'IC'ICUI, cultural an<l rt"CTI"11tX1NII K'TIVltlr!I
affrlldcd by rwo .-MtlftiN..
c::.a.tt.a ,out F'lacemcnt Ot~°'"• or- wntC' Mary H o lman , A.u r~unr lnrre1or Horrn- Office
Pelwaa.eJ
S..t Fvm P'bma, m.-.,mach,n, m'lnOl!I t,1710
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Clinton supports airstrikes
againsl discussing ongoing miliWy

Ron Fournier

Associated Press Writer
SELMA, Calif. {AP) - President
Clinton said he supports NATO
airstrikcs against the Bosnian Serbs,
who refused lo remove their heavy
weapons around Sarajevo. "We're
working tugether and I agree with the
policy," he said. Clinton. wrapping
up a two-day political trip in California. was notified of the bombing by
his military aide, who was given word
by National Security Adviser Tony
Lake in Washington.
'1ne president is fully supponive
of the action being conducted by
NATO military commanders," presidential spokesman Mike McCuny
said.
Citing administration policy

operations. McCurry refused to say
whether U.S . planes were involved in
the operation or how long the strikes
would continue. A Western miliWy
source. who spoke on condition of
anonymity, said about 80 U.S. warplanes were involved in the attacks.
Al the Pentagon, Deputy Defense
Secretary John White told reporters
that the air attacks are designed to
force Bosnian Serb compliance with
allied demands, including freedom of
movement for peacekeepers. no shelling of designated U.N. safe areas. and
the removal of heavy weapons from
U.N. exclusion zones. particularly the
area around Sarajevo.
Clinton has pressed NATO allies
to support the airslrikes, hoping the
pressure will force Serbs to accept a
negotiated settJem<mt.

Sigma Sigma Sigma

would like to welcome
our newest member
•

Kayla Schawe!

Sternberg receives grant
Kari Sparks
Staff Writer

FHSU's Sternberg Museum of
Natw-al Hi.story earned national rec·
ognition recently when awarded a
$64,491 General Operation Support Grant by the Institute of Museum Services.
Ou I of 1,070 applicants, 27 were
chosen to receive awards.
Museums who receive a GOS
grant must have shown outstanding performances in all areas of
operation.
Applicants are evaluated by museum professionals in every aspect
from maintenance and Cllhibits to
educational programs.
"It is a stamp of achievement
that sparks vital public and private
partnerships," Diane Frankel. director of IMS. said.
Sternberg Museum~ received
this grant eight times since 1981.
''This funding is important be-

cause we can use the money to do
things for which there is no slate
support," Jerry Choate. director
of Sternberg, said.
OnAug. 17,lhemuseumclosed
its old facility located on the FHS U
campus.
"Work is proceeding at the
'dome' where the museum will
relocate next year," Choate said.
1be Slemberg Museum was
also awarded a marketing grant of
$2.50() from t h e ~ Department of Commerce and Housing.
Division of Travel and Tourism.
. 'This is a brand new program
to encourage tourists from other
states to come and basically spend
their money in Kansas," Choate
said.
"Museums will use these
awards to do wtl8l they do best:
tducate, fascinate, inspire, illumiinform and enrich the lives
of hun'dmis of thousands of visi-

nace.

tors each year," Frankel said.

Jackie Creamer's Dance Studio
September Aerobic & Tanning Special

BUY10
GET 5 FREE

TEE BOX

New Lunch Menu: Short and reasonably priced!

Lunch Hours:

11 a.m.-2 p.m. Lunch Wed., Thur. and Fri.

Dinner Hours:

Aerobic and Tanning Sessions
5:30pm Class Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
6:30 p.m. Class Monday and Wednesday
6 p.m. Class Friday

714 East 7th • Hays • 628-&168

LoMATo's P1zzA

5 - l O p.m., 7 d~ys per week!

&

NEW SAi.AD BAR!!!

Bar hours: 4:30 p.m. until late nightly!
Fridi'Y Evening Buffet 5-9:30 p.m.

MEXICAN

Fooo

Now at 2 locations!

....

Dine in at 2400 Vine - Next to Centennial Lanes

' ·'"'" - ..
.
CaH·fqr Fast, Free·oenvery from 4th & Main
..

·-- -

-· 623-2888

Commitment
made to advancing
women's rights
The As.wciated Press
BEUING - Responding to calls
that the U.N . women's conference
produce concrete actions, the United
States announced seven commitments
today to advance women's righLo; at
home.
"Barriers to rhccqual participation
of women persist in my country,"
Madeleine Albright. leaderofthe U .S.
delegation and ambassador to the
United Nations. told conference delegates. ''The Clinton administration
is determined to bring these: barriers
down."
The commitments are:
- Setting up a White House Council on Women to put into practice the
platform adopted by the conference.
- A S 1.6 billion effon to set up
spe«:ial police and prosecution units
to light domestic violence and other
crimes against women.
- Health programs to increase
awareness of AIDS, discourage ci garene smoking, fight breast cancer and
support reproductive rights.
- Working with employers to improve working conditions for women
and ensure their pay and promotion
accords with those of men.
- Giving presidential awards to
small-scale lending institutions that
provide credit lo the poor. especially
women.
- Supporting small-!.ealc lending
and enterprises through U.S . Agency
for International Development programs.
- Continuing to speak out on hehalf of human rights .

Faculty meets
Melma Chaffin
Senate Reporter
faculty Senate offices were
announced Tuesday.
Academic Affairs: Chair
Manha Holmes. assistant professor of art; Secretary Joan
Rumpel, assistant professor of
business administration.
By-Laws & Standing Rules:
Chair Richard Hughen. associate professor of philosophy; Secretary Tom Johansen, assistant
professor of economics and fi-

nance.

External Affairs & Faculty
Salaries: Chair Michael Mi11cr.
assistant professor of biological
sciences and allied health; Secretary Phyllis Schmidt, assistant
professor of library science.
Student Affairs: Chair Steve
Sedbrook, assistant professor of
health and human performance;
Secretary Jean Anna Sellers, assistant professor ofbusinesscducation and office administration.
University Affairs; Chair
Martin Shapiro, professor of
music ; Secretary Robert
Markley, prufCSSOf' of psychol-

ogy.

University Organization
Li~ns: classified senate. Richard Leeson, professor of English;
instructional technology policy
advisory committee, Max
Rumpel, professor of chemistry;
library committee.Joan Rumpel,
assistant professor of business
administration; and student government association. Steve
Sedbrook. assistant professor of
heaJth and human performance.

Legleiter Liquor

IPJJ2·~

2001 Vine

'

Bad / Bad Light

$12.99

625-5636

Coon Light

Keystone
12r-- S5.49

Rollia1Rock

Natural Lipt
l2JSkS4.49

2.cr-- S12.99
12pm.$6.99
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Steaks § Prime Rib § Seafood
Salads § Appetizers
Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials

Come In & Watch Your
Favorite Team on 13 T.V.'s

2000 E 18th

628-2939-

- - - - -- - - - - · . ··-- ··-·- - - -- - --

&.,c:-4

Windows '9S--Shawn Lindenman
Framed Posters--Lorin Haas and MeHssa Treman
Large Dume Bag--Joe Rozalicek and C. Buxton
High Sierra Tote Bag--Charity Friesen

Multi-Colored FHSU Hat--Kristi Schreiber
Poster Grab Bag--Brenda Zimmennan, Charles Heuslig,
Michelle Balthazar, Stan Vanderl. T. Carroll, Karen

Zimmerman, Sara Salmans, Melissa Hollem. Kerrie Vanwinkill,
Jessica Sandstrom. Cynthia Price, Alicia Mcadoo, James
Renner, Nancy Zalta, Janna Lambe, Jesse Peele

Congratulations!

Stop by to claim your prize by Sept. 15, 1995!

N

Shampoo Special

Liter Size Was $15.50-Now Only $9.95
Matrix Biolage®
Redken CAT®

e•

c.aa •1S-OJ11. as,s>

4t 1 tr
Att edr•1t1
WIIII lll1Welccm1

The Brothers of Sigma Nu
would like to invite you to explore the Greek experience
with our Fraternity.

Get to know the Brothers at Frontier Park with a Bar-B-Que and activities.
Join us on Fri., Sept. 8th at 7:30 p.m.
Meet some of the Brothers on Fri., from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
in the Memorial Union
in front of the Grab & Go!
Please come to the tables and register if you plan to attend.
Any questions? If so please call 625-6203.
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Fort Hays spirit shows through ...
Photos dockwiu from top.

CHEERl ~ G THE:\1 ON Barry Wolf. Olathe junior. John Pfeffer. Wichita sdphomorc and
Torn \1oody . Kansas City Kan. j unior. cheer for the Fort Hays State Tiger-. a-. they ,c ore their
, ccnnJ touchdown on Saturday night. (l 'nivcrsity Leader photo by Fred Hun n
TRICKY CATCH T ravis Lock word, Kinsley. catches a fri sbee beh ind hi-. hack du ring
Tail great 9.5 Sawrday afternoon. ( L'nivcrsity Leader photo by Fred Hunt 1
FLTL RE CHEERLEADERS Shclbv Rust. 3. cheers on Halev Pai£e Ru,t. l. v. ho ru n~ for
the enJzonc on the i, idelines during the T iger season opener Saturd a~· C\'ening. They are the
chilJrcn of Craige and S atalic Rust. (L'niversity Leader photo hy Fred Hunt 1
\'lT l T '.\l'.\I:\f '.\.l!\-1 !!! !! Lois Koerner . .Matthew Koerner. Andre w Koerner. anJ Jennifer
l k it. all of Hay,. enj oy -.upper during Tail great '95 Saturday afternoon. The group wa, there ac;,
a part of the Hay, \1cdical Center' s tail gate pany. (Cniversity Leader photo hy \ latt Shcpkcri

8nitaer•itp 1Leaber
6port•

tn;f)e
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Tigers swat Emporia State Hornets 43-16
Marc Menard
Staff Writer

It started as a huge tailgate pany on
Saturday afternoon and finished in
big fashion that night, as the Fort
Hays State Tigers charged into to a
season opening win over the Emporia
State Hornets 43-16 at Lewis Stadium .
Head Coach Bob Cortese credited
the win to the special teams and their
ability to imitate the Kansas State
special teams in the Aloha Bowl last
yu.r.
Manny Matsak.is, who was the special teams coach Bl Kansas State last
year, is now the head coach at Emporia State.
"We had no film on them at all.
We were able to get a copy of the
Boston College - Kansas State game
last year and saw how Kansas State
blocked the punt against them. We
worked on the same fonnation in practice and it turned out it worked forus,"
Cortese said.
The score was tied 10-10 at hat ftime but the Tigers' special teams
broke the game open in the second
half recovering two blocked punts for
touchdowns.
FHSU capped off the 19-point third
quarter barrage with an offensive
touchdown. It consisted of a 23-yard
pass play from quarterback Shawn
Behr to wide receiver Xavier Brown .
The first blocked punt came with
nearly three minutes elapsed in the
third quarter. when linebacker Jose
Salcido blocked Hornet punter Matt
Miller's punt in the end zone. The
loose ball was recovered by safety
Keith Eck for the touchdown . The
extra point was missed.
On the next ESU possession, the
Hornet drive was stalled by a penalty
and they were forced to punt again.
This time Miller's punt was
blocked by comerbackElijah McCray
III and recovered by tackle Darren

~----------------- . . - -------------------

Organ in the end zone. The try for the
extra point failed again leaving the
Tigen ahead 22-10.
Later in the quarter, the Tigers
were able to pin the Hornets deep in
their own territory and got the ball
back on the ESU 29 after a quick kick
by Hornet quarterback Sean Ponder.
Two plays later, the Tigers added
the third score of the quarter giving
them a 29-10 advantage.
The Hornets pulled to within 13
points late in the third quarter when
they capped a 13-play drive with a six
yard touchdown pass from Ponder to 1
receiver Derck Woods. However. it
would be as close as they would get to
the Tigers.
The Tigers added two more scores
in the fourth quarter. 1be first was on
a touchdown pass from Behr to
tailback Clint Bedore for 26 yards.
FHSU put the icing on the cake, late in
the game when tailback Emmett Pride
scored on a JO-yard draw play.
Hornets' ponder, finished the game
with a new ESU school record in pass
attempts. He finished the game com•
pleting 27 for 66 passes, for 362 yards.
However, the no huddle, pass oriented offense of F.SU did not seem to
have an eff~, on the Tigers throughout the game.
TAG! YOUR IT! Emmett Pride. tailback for the Tigers, pushes away Emporia State senior defensiveback. Bo Black during
"Their offense gave them more
the Tigers season opener on Saturday. (University Leader photo by Fred Hunt)
time to run more plays. Bue we were
able to do a lot of substituting during
Conese hopes to carry that momenlook this week than the one the Tigers Ed Fairchild.
the game and keep our kids fresh. We
Although the PSU offense likes to tum into this week' s contest against
The Gorillas, who were idle last faced a week ago with the pass orihadbetternumbcrs in tennsof depth,"
run with the ball, Conese warns the the Gorillas.
Cortese said.
week. are currently ranked no. 3 in the ented offense of Emporia State.
"lt helps anytime you v.in . it give~
·'Pittsburg State likes to nm the Gorillas are quite capable of throwing
Cortese was especially pleased NCAA II polls and will open their
us something to work for the next
with the defensive performance season against the Tigers Saturday . A ball a lot. They use an unbalanced the ball too.
Cortese and his Tigers look to week . No doubt about it. it wa~ a big
against ESU.
year ago, PSU finished 9-0 in the mid- veer offense and rur. options quite a
maintain ball control on offenseas the win fur us. fora lot ofrcasons."Conese
"Anytime you can hold a ream to America Intercollegiate Athletic As- hit." Con.ses said.
said.
Although PSU lost sever.al starters key to beating the Gorillas.
16 points without having seen them sociation and 10-1 overall. The GoThe Tigers remain relati\cly in"If we can move the ball and keep
before is an accomplishment. We rillas lost to North Dakota State 18-12 on the defensive side, the offensive
jury
free. despite some bumps -anJ
really played pretty well." Cortese in triple overtime in the first round of backfield will be loaded with seniors. their offensive team off the field. that
bruises
after last week',; gam1: .
said.
Returning for PSU are. senior quar- will help. We will also have to avoid
the playoffs a year ago.
Cortese
said
the Tigers are ready.
The Tigers hope to keep the mo"They have certainly been one of terback Jeff Moreland, who led PSU turnovers," Cortese said.
The game will be played at Lewi!>
The Tigers are riding high on a lot
mentum going as Saturday they wi II the better teams in the nation the la~t in rushing in the 1994 season.
play perennial powerhouse Pittsburg 20 years," Cortese said.
Joining Moreland in the backfiel(b of momentum after the lopsided win Stadium. with the kickoff scheduled
for 7 p.m.
State.
be seniors Michael Mayfield and against the Hornets last Saturday.
will
Cortese e)(pects a much different

Women win again in annual alumni run
Rod Smith

Staff Writer
'The Fort Hays State women' scross
country team successfully defended
its eight-year winning streak Saturday with a resoundina defeat of the
alumni 10 to 28 in its annual Alumni

run.
11le men's squad. despite coming

closer than ii has before, once again
fell short of the alumni, losing 26 to
29.
In the women's five kilomoter race.
the Tigers swept the top four places.
with junior Summer Vann winning
with a time of 19:42. Running with
her for most of the race and finishing
second was junior Jen West. last year's

winner.
Taking third, sophomore Chandra
Russell duplicated her finish of a year
ago. and freshman Summer Green
placed founh. Other placers for the
women were junior Lyn Ann Bachelor. seventh; freshman Lisa Davies.
ninth; sophomore Dena Saenger. 11th;
and sophomore Dawn Morse. I 2th.
In the men·s race. the Tigers pl aced
five runner.; in the lop nine. but still
came up three points short of the
alumni.
The top placer for the Tigers was
junior Jason Shanahan. who finished
second. covering the eight kilometer
course in a lime of 26:53.
Shanahan, who ran near the front
the entire race. led the race for a

couple of miles. before ceding to even·
tual winner Kirk Hunter.
Freshman Jeth Fouts finished
fourth. while junior A.J. Lee placed
si)\th . Rounding out the .¼:onng for
the men were junior Aaron Lc~sor.
eighth. and freshman Brian Wichael.
ninth.Other places for the men v.ere:
senior Mike Leiker. 12th: junior Jason Haskett. I 4th; fre\hman Carl
Mackey . 15th ; junior Tyler
Schuckman. I 6th : and freshman Justin Mitchell. 19th.
According to Head Coach Jim
Kroh. the team ' s goal for the meet
was to have each runner cover the
second half of the course faster than
the first . Although ~c\·eral runners
were close. only one Tiger. Sh;inahan.

"'as able to do so. Krob said.
Despite this fact. Krob had on ly
positive words for his runners.
"Overall. we had a good run against
the alumni." Krob said. 'Tm pleased
with our effon and where we are at
this time in the early sea.son."
Both squads ran handicapped, as
-;everal Tigers did not race due to
injuries.
The women' s victory came without the help of senior Leslie Nielson
and freshman Nikki Cuccheni. and
the men's narrow defeat came with
Junior T.J . Trout. sophomore Ryan
Lies.s and freshman Jawn Marsh
watching the race .
Injuries will play a role once again
thi-. weekend as the team travels lo

Alamosa. Colo .. to compete in the
Adams State Invitational for the first
time.
According to Krob, Nielson will
run, but at press time both Trout and
Leiss were questionable. Also. Leiker
is out indefinitely. after sustaining
what appears to be a broken foot in
Monday's workouts. Krob said.
Both men's and women 's races
will st.art at IO a.m. This time. however. the men will run five miles and
the women will run five kilomoters.
Krob expects le.runs from Air Force.
New Mexico Highlands. Fort Lewis.
Colorado College. Colorado Chris·
tian. Western State. Adams State and
Colorado School of Mines. along with
many o~n athletes 10 attend.

Students get 'Fit For Life' Tennis team to swing into action
Heather Randolph
Spons Editor

Jessica Sadowsky

Copy Editor

Schedule conflict! and ~tructured schedule~ may pose a prohlem for students who want to be
involved in an intramural ream
activity.
The l ntramural Department and
Wellne~" Program are offering an
alternative to tho'.'le ~tudenL~ who
have lhi~ pmhlem. it's called Fit
for Life.
"lt'u self-paced chance to moti vate people 10 make a hahi t of
,uyina fit." Ron Haag. Intramural
director. uid.
The prognm doe..'I not have a
fee . Pit FOf Life T-,hirtll will he
awarded IO tho!le participant~ who
accomplish a,iy of the pl!! set in
v lriowl acti vi I ics.
Activitie.1 !ltodenu are ahle to
par1icipa&e in in the Pit For Life

prugi.,, s-c aerohtc,. mking.jossina. Nordic Trxk. rowing. •wimmi111. walkin1 and weiJtlt trainiftt, accontinJ to a ttleue.

"If a participant is interested in
more than one activity. the Pfogram
can al~ can he ha.,ed on percent.age~.
For example. if a penon wants 10
meet half of the goal fOf aerobic, and
half of the goal for weight training.
then they will have fulfilled the requi~mcnu and receive a T-,h1r1 ...
Haag ~id.
"The goal~ ~m like a lot 'They
can he atained ,imply hy cxcrcmng
30 minute,, three time1 a week 11\C
program promote~ general fir~, ...

Haag \aid .
Acconling to the relu.~. the pmgnm i, bucd on the participant., 1n1egrity .

11'otc wishina IO pvtictpate can
<>Nain a ..-eckly k>g from the lntnmu .
~I off,ce and turn in the klJ once a
week. ICCOC'ding 10 Haa,
''The proaram all<>'-'' f!NlPIC to
exercise on their O'N1l Ii~. u long a.,
Weltncu Center
Haa11
uid
The center. located 1n

1, ~"-"

Cur,ninJham Halt "or,en I I
10

a

m

I p.m , MondaythrouJhll,unday.

3 30 to 8 pm . \.1onda) 1hrough
Frida;. and I IO 30 pm Saturday and Sunda~
" We have somcth1ni for C\C~.
body . We offer~ many clifferent
event~.1will make a pcr<;()nal !Zuarantec we will ha\e V1me1h1n!Z to
peakeveT)onc',1ntere,t lfno t1A,e
will ,1ar1 \omcthin~ that ""ill."

Haag u1d
"\fany ..... event.\ -...-ere added
to the Intramural prn![ram th1\ :-,car.

1nclud1ng Fir For Life. Arm Wre(thnl[ and cutthroat ncqucthall :·

Haag \.ltd
If a \t~nt "1ntere~ted 1n pat·

11cipetint1 in an intramural actJv .
11~ . held-~ nttd, to Jo to the lnrramural office to ,i,n uri and ~nd a
represent.allve nf the ICMTI to the
captain, mutin11 v. hich cnrre 'f!Ond'I to t~ ln1ramural act1-.ity
:hcry want to he 1nvoh,·('("j 1n. .-.
coro,nir 1n Huir
For mon- infr,nnat1<"n contact
t~ Intramural office at 62~-41":'_,
Of l'.2R-4."\M

The womens tenni~ team is ~cheduled to ~wing into action thrs weekend at the couns loeatcd at Hay\
High School
Play 1, <,ehcdulcd
to hcgm at 9 10 a .m
Saturda) asain~ t
Banon County Commun 1ty ('olle~e and
again at I 3() p m
~ain~t Tahor Col lege.
Head
Tenni,
Coach
Ro~c
~cFarland " in her
tlrst se&.\On a~ a Lady
n,er af1er coaching oa.~ke1Ntll and
volleyhall (Of four yea?"' at TI'lomu
Moore ~Marion
"1 am really optimi~uc aoout the
upcoming \U.'IOn and excited aho'-lt
p\ayin~. I think it will !"It a fun ~""'·" McFarland uid
Mcfarland has only ~ven women
on the rMICt'. lhttc retumina from

has depth even though they do not

have numbers.

Acccording to McFarland.
Bridgette Broadhead i~ the only ~cnior on the team.

According lo :-.1d:arlanct. S.itur da~ 1,1,ill , ho1.1. three douhlc, tl'am,
Cl)n<.t,ttn!Z nf ti r, 1 ,pot. Aollcr Jnd
~11)()rc. ,ci.:ond , ~ll . !'-1illcr anll Tull ~.
and thtre! ,r- ,1. f·nl·,len .tnd Hr11;idhca,t
The

I am really optimistic about the up-

coming year and excited about playing, I think it will be a fun season.

lac yean 1e.a.-.on .

Acrording 10 McFarland. the team

Rose ~cFarland
Head Coach Womcnr, tenn,._

She i~ followed hy junioT' Shan non Tully and Kim Boller. a tran~fer
uooenr from Cowley County Com munity College
H~ther Millet will return a, th<'
only
on the ~uacl
McFarland acquir-M three nc"'frc."1men. Nina Frieden. Ah M()("\f't"
and Shannon Ooruchalk.
McFarland 1aid her u ..1~tan1 1h1\
~ n i$ uudent Brian Flax

-...11mcn

v.il l r l.i, ,, n~lc,
.1 nd
,111 uh It',

rn.d, he,
th1,
·, 4c('i..('n,I
.,i
lh< HJ)Zh T11lh \A d i
t-<' un.1hlc t, • J"'("r
f1>rn11n :h<' , in i.lc-,
, .,mr,e11t1nn d ur

t, , an a.~thm.1 ;-ri ,h
it'm

M,,.,rc-

\.½ : ,!

:hat ,h(- lltr.r, h<'!
ncw.:o~h ., nd1\, r r.<', , Hrdar- 11:•
the

\t'ar

"Coach h;i<;. l1nne .\ ~re-a! ,.,h i:r!
tinjl U\ 1nt11 \ha~ ... '.'-1Pnrc \a1<!

M,..-,re al\,)

<...l10

that th<' urr<"r

da\un~n ha,c ~<'n rt;ilh \11rrn~1 ,r
and helpful in mak1r.j! h<'r f~l i,~r
pan of th<' lt'.lm
" Rcinj! onr nf nnl~ :hrc,:o frc-..,hmt"n
,,n the 1ram I"' a, veT) n<-rvO\J\. r-,,1 ~I i
ha,: (' ,a.- ()nd<'rful." ~oore ~111<1

'Gtbe 11tntbe_t'Sttp 1leaber
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Volleyball team starts
season with 2-4 record
Ali Moor~

ticfore winning the match.

Staff Writer
·n1.:TigcrVolleyt'>all team. ranked
seventh in the prescason polls, t->egan
their sca~on with a losing rcwrd of 24.

Ac..:ording to a
press release. the

lady Tigers began
their season last Friday
at
the

Washt'>urn Invitational in Tvpcka.
Kan .. against the
N11.
ranked

Despite the outcome of the first
tournament, the team is still optimistic. "Due to the amount of newcomers
10 the team and the size of the touma·
ment we played in, I felt that we
performed very well as a team,"

Friday, Sept. 8, 1995

lege.

According to Johnson, the women
went 1-1, winning over McPherson
and losing to Bethel.
Beginning her 18th season as Head
Coach of the Tigers, Jody Wise was
unavailable for an inteniicw .

T

h

C

women left

Due to the amount of newcomers to
the team and the size of the tournament
we played in, Ifelt that we performed
very well as a team.

NCAA Division
llvollcyt'>all power.
the University of
NonhcrnColorado.
three
Aft..:r
str.iight losses to the
Bears. fHSU then
faced Emporia State University . again
losing three consc1:utive games.
On the second day of the invitational. the Tigers faced one of last
year~ NCAA South Central Regional
qualifier~. the University of Central
Oklahoma.
The women lasted four games before losing to the Bronchos.
The Lady Ti gers ended their road
trip with a win over the University of
Colorado at Colo rado Springs.
FH SU took Colorado lO four games

Kristin Johnson

sophomore

sophomore Kristin Johnson said.
According to a release. the Lady
Tigers last win came against Missouri
Southern on Sept. 30, 1994, propelling the women into a 20 game losing
streak going into the invitational. After
losing their first three matches, FHSU
ended the 23-game streak with a win
over UCCS.
The Lady Tigers hosted their first
home matches of the 199!5 season
Tuesday against NAIA schools
McPherson C o llege and Bethel Col-

yesterday

morning for

Albuquer-

quc,N.M.,to
participate in
the
New

Mc Xi

O·~

Highland\
Invitational .
They are

scheduled 10

battle the
College of

the Southwest and Southern Nazarene today,

and LubbockChristian University and
New Mexico Highlands Universify
tomorrow.
According to a release, the probable swting lineup for the Lady Tigers is senior setter Aimee Sayles,
seni6r outside hitter Karah

Oank.c:mbring, junior outside hitter
Amy Novack. senior middle hitter

Lisa Wolverton, freshman middle hit·
ter Andrea Ladwig, and senior oppo·
site Jennifer Jones.

UP, U~, AN~ A WAY Amy Novak, Hokomb junior, spikes the ball while McPherson
College s Mem Greene and Kerri Kobbeman tries to block. The Lady Tigers went on to win the
match. (University Leader photo by Matt Shepker)

After moving in, the last thing you
want to do is unpack another box.
- :o.
7
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Medium
Single-Topping
AndMedium
Specialty Pizza
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Unless it's one of these.
For Dine-In or Carryout
2102 Vine St.

625-7511

For Delivery or Carryout
1103 E. 27th Ave.

628-1777

''Now Hiring."
For employment opportunities, call your local Piz7'a Hut Restaurant.
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